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INTRODUCTION 

As far as Tanzania is concerned, most of our furniture and joinry 

is m.de by Drivately owned workshops which are mostly operated by hand 
toóle. 

In   1972 the  United Nations Development P-ogra^me,   with the co-operatxc 

of the Government  started produci»« furniture and  prefabricated houses at 

Moshi Pbrest Utilization S3ction.   This    was established  in order to promote 

the use of .oft woods,  lesser known timuer species and wood based panels, 

and development of training programmes in these  fields.   In order to nake 

use of our country's resources we do not  only ne.d  efficient industries 

but more  than that we need  people with skill, knowledge and devotion. 

RAW MATERIALS 

The raw material(logs) used in makin£ furniture  is mostly Camphor 

(Ccetea Usambarensis),  Loliondo (Otea Welwitschii) ,   mninga (pterocarpus 

ansolensis)  and Mvule (chlorophora excelsa).  These  are supplied by private 

feilere who sell at an average price of Shs 4/3C  per cu. ft. Most of these 

logs come, from West Kilimanjaro although some come  from the Pare and Usamber 

mountains.   Logs from West  Kilimanjaro are brought  by lorries and those 
from Usarabara by rail. 

Cypress and pines which are brought fro,, Iíongai,   .„out 4U miles from 

Moshi,  are used for housing,  fencing and transmission poles. 

Sawn timber is supplied either from the .»«»ill    within the utilization 

sectxon or from Kongai Salili which is also under  the Forest Utilization 
Section. 

PROCESS 

All materials, after cross-ait* ing, are transported on wooden pallets 

to various machines. The machines mostly used i„ the furniture factory are 
as follows: 



1. Cross-cutting sav; 
2. Hip sav 
\. Surface   planer 
4. Thicknesaer 
'). Tenoner 
6. Mortis«r 
7* Spirale   moulder 

Ö. Narrow band saw 
••). Lathe 

1C. Press 
11. Spray 
i¿. tailoring 
13. Sanders 

Wastrj products are   contained in plywood boxes and transported on 

pallets  to th3 bcilor as   fuel  to run the  seasoning kilns. 

FURNITURE PRODUCTION 

The factory produces  a vide range of furniture for offices,   schools 

and domestic us:; and the  value of the turnover is about  Sim.  100,000 per month. 

The profitability based on a target  turnover of She.  100,OOC/« per month 

for a double shift  ie ,\a   follows:- 

Wages 
PiXvjd costs 
Materials 
Timber 
Lumber yard 
Office,  eie. 
îliscellaneoun 

Production cost 

Production value 
Production cost 

FUTURE PPODUfTIOH 

It is recommended that production should be  expanded to Sha.   200,000/* 

per month by budget ysar  1957/76. 

Sha. ?5,coo 
1! 8,50C 
II 22,000 
II 18,000 

2,500 
II 3,000 
II 2,500 

Shs. 81,500 

Sha. 100,000 
81.5CC 

Shs. 10,500 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Although we are at present able to get hardwoods suitable for furniture 

manufacturing,  the UBO of veneorad chipboard as a main constructional 

material should be encouraged EO that  we do not exhausts these valuable 

hardwoods. This vili  el so bring down considerably the labour costs in 

the manufacturing process.  It will also reduce the transportation oosts. 

2. To use venoered chipboard,  new machines will  be needed.  It is also 

recommended to invest   in those additional machines. 



3. Rocoinmonded machine« 

00 Stufan Odgo bending machines 
[o) Cold pr:sa 
(e) Multiplatcd hot  prece 
U) Parai lai  vc-neor crosscut 
Je) Jointing and tapinp mnchino 
jfj Moulding machina  (4 cutter) 
Kg) * double  ondüd tononor 

In addition to  those machines    a IS»  Barici   « 
.     . . v "«da,   a 15    Radial Arm Cross-cuttim? -nachin • 

should be provided as at prosont oros-cuttiru, i„ H 
boncht cutting is dono on a demonsioning 

4. Finished items should bo takon +n +h,    * 
as the „-«hi • e aa S00n aS thjy *ro fini8hod as the asaomblmg space is very small. 

5. It is advisable to remove offcuts and .„ du8t as aoon as thoy occur 

h" WOrklne • 8hOUld * CW-  «  — - wil/nnd L 
he wor ing area x.  GO full  of wrt. that sometaos the factory is 

forced to atop to mak, wav for fo cloanors. 

It is,   therefore,  recommended to connect a waste Q*tnn-n 
sorno nr +v, LJ extraction system to some of these machines. 

6* i« bi
al8;::irnded that a nuraber °f importod *- -»** * ~* in bul,   yQ HmB arQ 3ometimuB in short suppiy which 8       -*• 

The following are somo of the it UM whirh n~. ^xacKingof/ 
available: W ^ 8ary to be *^* 

Upholstery,  cloth,  webbin«, P.v.C.,  tacks,  staples,  locks, 

handles,   drawer-pulls,  hinges and mirrors. 

Bulk purchase will also p„it negotiation, for lower prices per unit. 

NUKüTIMO 

i„du r T0"""* "? in th° OItPi"Sl0,, °f """O"' «*'"""• in «,. fo,.., 

TT p^o',uo,•,han ""—*~ -f- *-«*. « 1. — 
-1: r i°rtho w ~-w- - >~» »- «-» 



The conception »oophi.ticatcd products- cove, the production „, 
planed ,i„oer such M rioorlne,   p„nelU;ii ^ odiiini_  FUrUi ths 

*        '      d UI"'d :,r"daCt:-   '" "*" '» «»" tw inmost Mong th0 
hopean „ard„od consumers ., studj „,. ^ ^^ ^ 

Tan- aro dl,  i;re,tli„£ wi„, , ,Wfo ^^ of ^^ ^ 

and «.„i* Thls „,:, tno ,nd product consldcrably mora aipontiva o> 

possibili,;, l0 lntorost thj :Kiru  iaportMt ctein of taita shopi £• 

Scandinavia in the importation „f furniture 
components and such itone as strips 

for  tho ¡nanufactur.. of bod-botton-    TV   r„ti     • eu  cotton-.   .1«  foaming specioo  aro Ul,«d for 
joinery and 1'urr.iture nanufacturint in Tanzrnia-     •«„„ 

. «•        •"*•""-  -Inlnga,   camphor,  mvulo, 
podo, cedar, pnnea-paaga,   c;.pros.,   nrtundu,  „„ban, and „fi„bo. 

*st  likol, other species can also bo used,   proved sufficit, o^an.itios 
can       s„rp ^0h „tll dcpcnd on lho ^ ^ J 

and this Mll bu . djciaiva faotor in th: mrksting iotiviHus_ 

«os, „, T,"7la.haS "-«-<* » -Poricnce of o,P„r,i„g passed tl„bar, 
o t of our furnitures arc consul locali, („hiio a „all percent«,. 0f 

10, is ported to our noi^bourine countries of Kenya and Uganda. 



CRDER   j"IiOW CHART 

Marketing Dopartmjnt 

ORDER RECEIPT 
I 

CHUCK 

Aooounta p«p^. 

Prie epocification,   availability 

ACKNOWLEDGE 

Issue salo note/contract 

WRITE OUT INTERNAL OHDBR 

Original forme order book (in number order) 
Copy 1 to lumberyard 
Copy 2 to relevant production depfirtment 

ALLOCATE 

Stock to be used,   stores purchaso,  etc. 

ERY DELIVERY NOTE 
( and sales tax form) 

Original to customer for retention 
Copy 1 to customor for signature and return 

to filo for proof of delivery 
Copy 2 - Direct to   Invoice Dopartment 

IMV0ÌCB 
(Check price, otc.  with order book) 

Original to customer. 
Copy 1. To Accounts Lodger for ontry and thon 

filo in nuabor ordor. 
Copy 2. Por «alea analysis then file in alphabetical 

ordor.    I 

3TATBHMT 
(To customer) 

Payment rocoived. 
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PERSONNEL 

'The operation of joinery machines needs skilled staff,  not  only with 

regard to maintenance but also th..  operation of the machine. 

The  quality  requirements in   Jiurop.   are normally high,  and as   the 

raw material th,.t   is to he used  in  th, mill fetches comparatively high 

prices,   the ultimato quality and   finish  iß   extremely important.   One must 

boar in mind that  a planed product  usually has no other end-use  other than 

for what   it has boon ordered,   and is consequently worthies unless  the 

quality stipulations hav   been completely adhered to.  Some hand-pickod, 

and in advance tested,  Tanzaniana,   the number to be agreed upon,   should 

therefore be sent   to Sarop. for on-the-job  training before tho mill starts 

operation.   The training should take plac, both with the suppliers  of 

tho machinery and  in one  joinery mill  so  that they gain a completo knowledge 

of the functioning of the m-chines  as noli   »B of the products the machinos 

can produce,   I would also surest   that  the men who have boon sent  to Europe 

for training also  should assist with the  erection of tho machinery and act as 

instructors for training joinery operators for the other mills that aro to be 

constructed in various areas of Tanzania. 

Bolow is the text of the minimum wage  rates now applicablo in Tansania, 

with effect from  1st May,   iy75(  classified into two groups:- 

Rate 

Daily 
Weekly 
Fortnightly 
Monthly 

fete 

Daily 
Weekly 
Fortnightly 
Monthly 

PART A - URBAN 

Persons over 
18 years 

Shs.    14.6C 
"        95.CC 
"     190.00 
"      380.GO 

PART B - RURAL 

Persons  over 
18 ars 

Shs   8.85 
"   57.5C 
" 115.00 
" 230.OC 

Persons of or ovor 15 
yoars but undar 18 yoare 

Shs. 11.60 
" 75.5C 
" 151.00 
"    302.00 

Persons of or ovar 15 yeur» 
but under 18 vatrt 

She. 7.6C 
" 49.65 
" 99.35 
"   198.70 
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TRAINING 

A. far as training is concernod, it is dono mostly on job-training 

based on practical oxporionc. and theory. It is of a sandwich typo. Tho 

duration deponds on tho typo of tho cours., one takoB but varios from a 

ranga of six months to two yoars. In most casas tho training has boan 

conductod in tho mills as wo hnvo no instituto for tho wood-basod industries. 

With % grant from CIDA wo havo boon ablo to construct a Forest Industry 

Training Centro at Moshi which is oxpoctod to bo completad by tho and of 

July 1975 and tho first course for tho operators is ozpoctod to start in 

September 1975 ao wo hopo tho problom of having unskilled workers in our 

furniture workshops will bo solvod. 

MM 
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